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• It fa encouraging to find that the Govern- the^Xlty of thfa ^pldlty *** ?y fawi.ffioiel1? f” J* °°rr80‘ *■-1 The Speaker took the chair it 2 p.m. I

„srzTto *°d‘1"!r,T' ">» -< w-skzt; saisysstfAs'srss:
=iir:^~r aj?v F» ^^»tsskg!S£sSaiS
Commieeion to examine and renort °!™ their notion. They make their «rive at there difficult deoielone without pHîdnwith to respect to the J. B. Armetrong
y«io« «bUotT aU rf itZ 7* h#i “d theIr ™«“ “d their regulation, en, of the mietano, which oome. from ox- ^ Fetty Co' *«1 ka Kidd a „
an important 'connection with ^h! "^‘"d^d6"» of facte, and if euoh tra-legal knowledge of the conditiona.” tuberculous catth. UpeotlngSabbath ebw^oT0 **. “ I ITo^otl^'pSi'''--nU b^^*n, of -“king

whether any __ Jiw’ rule, and regulations are not in con- It ia hard to Imagine stronger I Mb. Eberts asked • “ la it th» i-t-u / Thb 8p*aksb announced that with re- to rhT^i’ 9sll,e nla'.end eleewhere. A?

txs*. »- «■* jj 2SL *3 r ,tsE ^ jacaraatasr.à SE'ssxsss'sêzPs stls& sFS&irigass££ri~ S-jassaaaraa ae-*vx«r^tea?*Sis#fegtessr-H
to learn that the authorities in Ottawa^. pZL, d°m “d WUmot u lu *7 *,to«#ther "““oemary. Colontol „ 0F™ 80AL*bs. on dlvirion of 20 to la "* WM ""** that if a stood roovh a. prc!
thie view of the mate», »„e et..» »k-„__Prophet. judge, poeeeaa the knowledge necessary to I ,M® Kknm*dt aaked : ‘«Have a suffi. 1Smith presented the first report of tot^^Tkîf. ^blfahed 8heY would glad-

.... * “ “ t^’ “ thet they *re ----------- —— oome to joet decision, in Colonial oases that denl n”m?er ?* P*™on. passed the neoes- th® ™lnln8 committee, declaring that In the I» * * •‘“dent, there for instruction.
willing and ready to oo-operate with the AN UNNECESSARY LETTER. the best British V k ’7* “ry«“minition to fill the position, of ‘leu 0?inion of that committee the establishment “ “ddition to the revenue the. provided
Provincial Government in making the Framr ----- “? T* Bt,“8hJ“dgmJaok. Why then soJersf- And if eo, why are the appoint8 of ‘ mt°h.g baft.n would be ofTea advan be *°me fro“ the lec7nr!l’
River Valley a safe place to mttle in Mr- Di-dale, contractor, ha. been a lit- tb8”8,t dlffio”“ “f ColonUl mart to ™»t. not made T » PP° *• tage to the province. ^ *dT“ “ ““y cf&°* he «» ‘SIS

P tie too ready to rush Into n-i_, t* —m h- Dr®*1 Britain to be decided by those iudeea? -Hqn. Mb. Mabtin—Out of 35 candidates Hon. Mr Davis presented a renort from . e oo*‘ 10 the province of the additional
We believe that the Canadian Pacific auito timt ™^ 7, i* more than likely that Eo-uT ^ ?b.° PrTnted ‘hem^ve. for eramin.tion H?“-CoL Baker fSSTrtlS -;d “ot exceed $I.6e»outs de of

Railway should be one of the narties to this q,.k “ “gh for him to defend him- . _ “ "«*7 ‘hat KugUsh judges, before the board of examiners for official I r8‘ief- therevenue that would be derived,
scheme cf protection and reouLation. It •eU when hU>ork is oritiolsed. The grounds r gh *° ^ «PPobited to the scalers of logs only six obtained over 60 per .Hon. Col Bans* presented the twenty i Htï“E erpreewd himself as heartily
C^ into^sTth n for our remarks were the diecusdom in the Committee* P°*“" • knowledge „f oent. cf the standvd marks (236). vis ,^ ‘hird’annual report of the p^bUo .ohSf 2Ü1" ““*»* bureau. buT the
has large interests in the valley, and if it Citv r„an , .. “ “ “8 the priodplee of law » h™.dti, °h“** 176 i C. W. Murray, 142 • O W De I British Columbia. ■ ” ■*—f he did not approve of, in ronseemenoe

-rM‘«sara£ SSssËP ■HsaSttSSa*-'-
lands on the HvKss l.v.i. mv. „„ L ., . thinks we have made he ought to know and I , , inoHned to think that some eminent acts relating to the legal professiocs He mines be established” d ‘®h°ol of h i t ™at the mining committee

zs, s*»» •— —~ b*- H jsjss?sss$ a sat- k*æ1-^, * .

«w a —sa e ». P- ÏS».tsSSSfS
the chimney are, a. w. are informed, that Zll toll a’ 8 7 7“*' M7ntme^^S “M*” 2“ « BritUh Æ aUpoffiti g^at^dvauta’ge.thouffl miffiogb-«au
the William Hamilton Co., contractors for L ,u 7 . , L * “d Professions JSp mï^hiÏÏ*2 “8mb®u ' ®d °? - 7 ,mPowibUit, of their develop, would be of mire direct benefit If it were

■y — - - s»*- ^ rrrr“.^“b eatœîïÆ

lauds. It to beginning to be LTESS “d 6 toohe8 l8r«” f“fd—that to instead Council ” U ..k ”7 ® °f theJrivy he^thout ÎSSL^^fa^nT^ Mb *5* °uUlde ™1*- nnd“ 8r8a‘ dto.dv.ntage7u,d if .nythffig
°^i Si P"menent p°PaUtion engaged in 7 7e“|? \,q°*re Î2id® lfc ,hoald 1,8 4 oolonbto something mo^thal thati^ffi1 ** th°"?.Æ!0M*?>*ri holdillg th>t a »°h“7o° mlnm is ^rfthe inlmmatiS the effonwmbe^r^gUdly
agriculture and kindred pursuits the pros- feet 6 inches ^quare. The extra cost of this oano, a CoeHof Appeal There totLr them. ^ exoeption should be made of great necessities of the province. He did «oeived. He hoped howeverthatthfgot'
perity of the Province can never be assured wonld b* I650 “ reported by the haps no British InstirnVw, „u,_7, “ ^ Mb Williams eTnl»ln«d th ,, not mean on an elaborate soato, but thought «mment would take the preoaufeion of seour-The valley of the Fraser alone oansup[Mrt^‘ Z'T V'S W® ^ Zl ^ --f“MB ^ ^ ^ ^lutely reK
large population in comfort. If it were tbe ®onnoi* decided not to make the of the Rmpire. Its efficiency has a hlnh IT**. ““P®?1 ‘“‘be statute law of England I » short session in the^winter time He Mb. Obaham also favored the ro.-i„n
onoe settled population would flow into the alteretion- Who to right! Then again, political importance of whip? it would*&e i^ir1—8:. He entered at thought the sohool should! be self support- ®e thought there is abundant scope for the
other and perhaps less favored seotions and *he ■>•«*? for the pit and] *«1888 ^ »«-nre whtoh I »». \ f“*.-d ‘bat th- who^jmd to a^nd ‘ P-ible effortuf the go^mmen ffi
•tooMi.toh.to —w ■ -j* — -~.cSh“irrh2ru*^rd-^ ™
now see to be its greatest need. “I?W h“ 7“ I^0urr8d for the re“on erel -‘Waetion.” 8 ?J^^fd.b88?.,t**^d ‘he Souse of the hold short sessions in the winter time ^th »“«““> should be established^ onto to

—use— I SH£:'" V^a-1ZET-^8 ».
lined in the report of the committee.8 The ^ fwd'heltTud to^* 'l^edto “ toT° ™* Ed»w» —I crave a small space I otoT* bti^oF"^^" touiT” *hs“ any ^^ff«dïd>7uttle mS^tof^^o^ w7uldh7ti^aght b^'Lf to

”«irr3Lu.srr ftg-’Sa a »■ a^BattaaBr - swsjaa.-n ±jspleted it wOl be “the maktov nf tu.7™ the grading down of the rook to the level of gT^‘1iy mey ^ th«m m a membre of toe Kxiun proceeded to stabs the nature mg necessity that steps shaU be token to ad-

the wall on the harbor front, and filling in of a mossy hue. How there seems to to, a I Pn“‘“to—« 1“oted ‘be opinion of De. Dawson that toe others. find

of $840. Again, as regards the heisht E “d bear our M’s.P.P. and others to for Vsnoouver. As He considered that toe present is em Mr. Cotton thought that as a matter of
8 e2„ STT** becauto of the large sums of money & mVhTSou th^ !»g, thfh ,oolety‘ ph‘LU<*lly the,ti“8 iot Columbia to Precaution the housl should have mom tof

oon-1 that are annually sent out of the country h!. h j mentio° ‘hat while in the past it make a move in toe same direction. formation before passing the resolution He
therefor. Bat are the farmers to bUm. tir I b. A.h,*A .no. —‘hortty for publishing the Mb^dabs congratulated the member ‘bought it would ooetlrom $50 000 to MOO -

from West Kootenay on the effort he had «00 to establish a school of mtoes, andlisl- 
to-day made on behalf of the mining inter- 000 to $20,000 a year for keeping it up. He 
este of the provisos. He showed the Impor- ‘bought a bureau of mines would be an ad-

as 22 feet is a fair lift for a pump in good wharves, and would ask who bUlM«5s^^2Lltyth?fh^,0,l“et*nïh j"1-8. " “o moneyed men official reports of samples of ores tor distribution to:^z^z^L"r“t: s^siar&sxss a?tssttsy fMrly infer that the pipe from the city pubUo wraks ! Wae it not the farmers ! nroHn*»7.t‘,d'd fr°m practising in other He did not think that an, place in toe min- Mb. Huntto felt quite satisfied to vote
main for auxiliary purposes, as Mr. Ham- Is it just to suppose that a farmer can n^Utton!ere SSTtll ° th8 °°“P8‘ltioB of |?«. W‘ M ‘his provinoe showed gravels f°r ‘h« resoluUon and then to leave tk mat
flton puts it, will be pretty constant in its bosmptoyedon publie works and attend to British nthLhu U p t8 wh° °°me 10 *** are not mush riobsr than those profita- «wr in the hands of the government. He 
operation. What then becomes of the high 15 ,Mm<81 the “me i I* there any wia-1 Bill read a second time ** “d he considered î,h?°Çb‘ ‘he previous speaker must know, or
vatae nut unon a water front 2? dom in a man putting in a crop anj then l 8 eeoond“me- ‘faat judicious advertising of toe fasts would “he did not he should, that nothing on the

„P. 1 ?” 8 ” t front position ! The packing hie blanket» and tent and going” [ workmen’s wages. do a great deal of good. elaborate scale he bad indicated fa intended
sltewould have been «er- “«mber of miles away, to be absent tixdïys house went into committee on the w,ti‘ wh*‘ had been by-I member of the house, and therefore

tainly cheaper, and the waste oondenaing “ ?sek for six months in the year Î workmen's wages MB, Mr. Adams in the .,npporC ” «*• reeolntton. He felt be should not use that argument to endeavor
water wonld have been valuable tor fln.hin! Again I say, no t Many have tried it and ! °hato. * 8 satisfied that the mines of this country discourage toe idea,
the sewers ™*,ng found it a dead loss. There are too many The members on the opposition side "““hi be proved to exoell in richness any- The resolution wae adopted and the com-

__________ deer, cattle, blutjaye and grouse about to Propoeed several amendments which $hi?f fo—d in California, but though the mlttee rose and reported.
A PB0P083D OHAKOB. V ^JST^Si ^ M. »

szssoL £ sSS^^iSzatss zs&zd&siïSr1R-of the appointment of colonial judges to the “d ^h8^hey 1—v« «“ the spring to vwk did not propose to attempt to check toe bon. ^^«-ÎÎ^J*81^8 Ç^Ua along the Horthwret oosst^ Drî^tem T.r

lk,=' ü.knk, .WId b. .i.d pvt°7 h i. J“wl "üVT.’Lo.i’J 1» *nt* Hs ‘-«.pi" lût °b. HOT«r°°la,“
presented In the highest tribunal in the1* 1U.tle °° ««pense. What is made û «tore the bill to workable shapiTtoop- “°8»notin such a condition that the the WaHty^lwl/to^ 00-tebulary in 
Empire. Cases from the colonies «« I-«1, olear profib. I position not feeling equal to tbs task thus P”^"08,0— »“ocresfolly grapple with the e rooe,“y referred to.
sidered bv the Judicial Committee a fhE°W’th® flrm,er,heve been educited |n I,e,c 10 ‘hem Mr. Semlin moved that the |“8‘î8rof*80b“olofmines,tooughamin- 
rnaered ny the Judicial Committee, and the this way ever since this wae a province I °°mmlttee rise. bureau might be practicable.
Timaa leeme to think it natural that colon-1 Jf*® y°®ng have been reared in It, and if Mr Davie said the bill which was «.u ? Brydsn aaidit waa not anything cf
fate would have more confidence in it if they ÎEf follow “ ‘h* footsteps of their fathers, I ‘b°“‘10 be thrown out through this action îu »8te eoai? «“gg—ted by Mr. Semlin
knew that there were on It men sequainted L'Jc ? ,Ia dlye ther. were ‘he «PP-Uton which unde? the oirou” 22 .ff»fa t77.Meî “ Ü,8*p8“
nnfe nt.lv with i___ « «inauwea two ,y,t,ms to choose from, vis, to get 8‘*“088 he would not resist at present, was *ve •=*“ to have sessions for toe instruo-
not only wito the law of the colonies, but the farms started and under cultivation and 18 ^py of the New Zealand l^falation ‘io“of pr«f»otors during tbs winter months, 
with colonial institutions and the conditions 5hen build gpod roads, or to build the roads whioh they had talked so muoh daring the “°? Baker thought the mover and 
under whioh oolopbte in the several depend- Sfgt,8nj t?8B 8“tnd *“ the cultivation of deb .to on toe address. He had thought he r .“a Vth8 r.88ol“l,0“ deserved the
enoies of the Empire Uve. It save • 7 1 d *^‘erW8rd8- The last named eye- ®onld fay » specimen of this legislation be- 28nk80f‘b* bouse for bringtog it up. He

,«r „ . y I tern wasi chosen as best suited to the *ants I ‘ora ‘hem and watoh the result, whioh he ‘h—ght that a central organisation,, with a
' In all the self-governing colonies it fa now f“d conditions of toe settlers. If our leg. 5—‘ “y had proved very curious indeed '“^rotory, assay office, lecture 

strongly felt that If the Judicial Commit- S8,*1?" *2 not 8?tUfled 8M> ‘he resulfa, I ®8 w°“ld P»*œ the b01 as introduced, and Ï. .m"2“ of. minérale would 
tee of the Privy Council fa to Ik. I eF ‘hem ehsnge the system or devise means Itbe gh-etly mass Into which it had been ?« . Jroat advantage, especially
nnsltinn is . . , . , v* old I whereby farmers can be educated to remain I tran,farmed by the opposition, side by side »” .vt8i‘°1f* interested in ascertaining the
position It must be enlarged to meet the re-1 on their hurras the year round. Let them 80 **“* an instructive comparison might be *2** ^b reepeet to the mineral rlehee of 
qnirementa It fa expected to fulfil. The I to ednoato toe city folks np to neing msde- (Laughter.) 8 toe provinoe. _He favored rendering every
alternative Is felt to lie between this reform 2?a2gï0TB pr°duoe and paying a price I The oommittee then roee. 88•“*«»—poseible to the hard, proapeotor,
and the creation of independent Hnnrem. îh8r8,or tb*‘ wiB leave a profit to the m. embank» and iabobeim bill *°‘b ‘ h8°*y °°Ddnot bis operations in the
fT,,," , “ tnaependent Supreme farmers. 8 The house went into oonunlttee on the 5081 “imditloue manner, and be in a pool-
Courte in each of the great groups of If we want all the money kept in the pm. m—hanios and Uborere bill, Mr. Hunter ha ‘ton to seUhleolOm or proepeet to the best 
oolonlee, and one or the other consummation I v‘noe —d circula ting between the oitlee and I ‘b® dub. advantage.^ Such an institution at proposed
it held to be Inevitable. The existing 12?.DtrT 7? ma®‘ ^ro to know each other I,, A oonp'* ofhonre were spent in discussing r,!?8 j^801»™" “»fabt .have In connection 
Snnreme Ponrt nf th* n.-tminin» n * better and patroniae one another. If each I *lgkt of lien upon material sunnlied to u • It. Iwn® aD»*ii red notion works, to 55?* .. 7,, °| Can8d*, farmer hsd toe read, around hfaown^e “““‘«otore. the op^ltion IKta which th. proepeotor could rend down'two
of whioh the judgment in criminal oases fa to look after it might help to keep hlnTu 01 — «mendment providing that *fhe eon- 2h« ««, of course paying n 
already final, is an indication of the direction b®111^ —d tend in the direction onr legfala- ‘ra°tor s) workmen shall have a first Uen ®od®,fc'®*—f—the assn, he would reoeive.
In whioh the colonies may be expected to I bfaa to go in. If each M. P. p. I “P°“ ■“<* material whs the' or not it to roboolof mines at Spok-
mov, » r expeocen to wonid only follow toe Premier1, exemple fa worked into the bnlldfag or they have put m ’ wUS hei8id bad been deeoribed to
7L ”8 «?Peot it might afao help fa the right 8ny labor upon it, to to? exclue!™ *? to. w“ aîü th” ioai v°f ?***** fa th® State of

To show the need of having fa the court direction, vis , “ to use only what fa pro- J"8® who .applied the material bet fare not Weeb™8ton» *»d he also cited the beneficial 
cf fast resort jodgee acquainted with duo8d thh province when It can be had.” b—“ P*id for It. The amendment to that 
the lavra of the different otionles^tiM rare. ( Parmer | ^P^-d b, Mr. MoPhrerer, wre lost

by whioh they have been settled and any 
peculiarities, social and political, that may 
exist among them, the Times goes on to
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SHIPS AND SHlI

I The Diffletity on the Bai 
—A New Crew Wi 

Shipped-

Powder*
absolutely pure

V
' Differences of Opinion ] 

“ Victoria’s ” New 
Waterfront 6o

“ 4 v*

The difficulty between oa{ 
of the bark Detroit, which wi 
focus by the latter leaving t 
parture Bay on Wednesday 
made an end of yesterday, wl 
of the case were stated a 
General Roberto, United S 
The matter wae fully gone in 
salt was that the orew were ii' i
per man on aooonnt of their e 
ing the vessel ; Captain Rice i 
crew here, and expects by th 
be well on his way to San Fi 
men came down from' Nana to 
train yesterday and were quin 
cuss their trouble. They gav< 
toe story to the following effet

On the Tuesday evening aj 
been trimming the coal oargi 
the Detroit was found to hay 
feet of water in the hold. The 
were started and kept going 
at 11 o’clock at night the oarpi 
orew he could make little hea 
the leak as the pumps wool 
about even with the inflow.

“ Next morning about 6 o’olo 
of the crew, “ I was with tbe ca 
he sounded the well again, and 
that the water bad risen at the 
three inches an hour since the 
ped the night before, and tfa 
over five feet of water in the si
that the ship’s bottom ~__
had to have an iron brace run 
before she left 'Frisco and the i 
bottom had been filled by ponrii 
We concluded that she was i 
and asked the captain to have a 
before she left Departure Bay. 
would if we paid for it, bat we 
wait until we got to Eeqnimalt. 
not agree to pay for the survey, 

“Well, we finally walked ai 
Mr. Dennison, the American ooi 
at Nanaimo, and complained to 1 
vessel wae nnseaworthy. He ad 
go back aboard and get him a w; 
ment of onr claim. When we 
Departure Bay, however, we iot 
Detroit had sailed while wè had 
at the consul's, so we came on i 
by train to-day.

“Why didn't we wait till w 
qnimalt to get a survey made ? 
were afraid that when toe capta 
ns aboard he wonld not call at 
but force ns to sail the ship to fl 

Liter in the afternoon the ore 
tain went before General R 
American consul, and the men 
complaint that the Detroit was ui 
Captain Rice, however, stated t 
perfectly seaworthy, and the onl; 
water had not all been pumped 
hold on Tuesday night or early 
morning, was that the pumps 1 
way become clogged. Soon afh 
left Departure Bay in tow of the 
pomps were cleared and the 
pumped oat in very short order.

General Roberts explained to t 
Americ in marine laws, whioh pi 
if a survey be made and the vesa 
right, the orew would have to 
but if the complaint of the me 
founded the owners wonld have b 
expense.

The Captain

off men

of a waa noI

It fa now, we are glad to see, generally 
admitted that one of the most

1

AN 1N8TRÜ0T1VB LECTURE.
The F*rmere’ Sun, the organ of the On

tario Patrons of Industry, has been showing 
a weakness for some of the Populist schemes 
for making everybody rich without hotting 
themselves with hard work, and has received » 
lecture from Mr. Gold win Smith which will, 
we trust, be taken to heart. Spanking of 
the fiat money erase, the brilliant Professor 
says :: t __

The total defeat of the JPopulist organize- 
Mon to the United Statee, wh!ch, X sup
pose, answers pretty oloaely to the Patrons 
of Industry here, Is worthed, I have little 
doubt with truth, to its advocacy of euoh 
fondas — »n irredeemable paper currency 
to be manufactured by the State and 
loaned'to the citizens. The Americans have 
had fall experience of the effects of an irre- 
dwmaMomper currency, and they know 
that it brings confusion and rain upon in
dustry _aod trade. Tom Paine, no bad red!- 
sal authority, had witnessed the working of 
an irredeemable paper currency during the 
revolutionary war, and hb verdict fa that 
whoever proposes a repetition of the experi
ment ought to be punished with death. He 
seriously advocates the tofliotion of that 
penalty. Had the Populists of the United 
St»1®8 confined themselves to preoticible 
objecte, euoh se the purification of govern- 
ment and the reduction of expenditure, 
keeping themselves At the same time inde
pendent <ff party, they might still be 
powerful re well as a useful organized

man

of tiie
denser Mr. Hamilton

«notion pipe of the
r —states that I therefor. Bat are the farmers to blame for i u , . , . . — * —„

the specification calls for a height of 12 thl8 8t»‘* of things, and are they an Idle, j i-Ti the ““Pieasant duty of re-
X-.j. ». !&-Æjffi4s£-rjSK» feuËS

roads wbieh compare favorably with P ovnts, and fa three instances, to Me ln»ei

was quite will 
survey to be made, but the men 
condition». Still they were an 
back

■

:
on duty, and at 

tion of General Roberts, < 
agreed to pay off, the men oo 
deduction of $6 each from 
leaving toe bark as they did. 
day Captain Rice brought a 
ship before the consul, but they i 
to make toe trip from here to See 
and the ot-ptaln considered that 
Consequently up to last night 1 
secured a orew to replace to 
Probably by this morning he 
secured a orew and be away.

the “Victoria’s" plan 
It is a matter of speculation 

Great Northern St eamehlp Compai 
here whether or not tbe Victor 
place the Rosalie on the Victoria 
Sound route. The announcement 
ago that she was being put fa re 
run between Portland and the So 
credited by steamboat men. Th 
is not adapted for going to sea— 
Flattery would prove too danger! 
for her, she being a smooth wi 
Furthermore they say there fa | 
the Sound tor her to do and that if 
ting ready for service at all it fa 
object spoken of in yesterday’s j 
At present the Rosalie’s servioe to 
adequate to the demand, bnt if 
later on by the employment of to 
dione boat it might be a big indm 
traffic, particularly If it could be i| 
from Victoria daily and in daylign

feet at low water, and that it will be neoes-

i

l-f

LEGAL PROFESSIONS BILL,
The house again went into oommittee on 

the legal professions bill, Mr. Forster in the 
chair.

The most interesting diaouseion arose on 
the provision that “no barrister or soli
citor shall be obliged to pay any other body 
or authority ” (than toe law society) “ any 
anm whatever for the privilege of practising 
as euoh barrister or solicitor.” Exception 
V— taken to this as an interference with the 
right of tbe municipalities to impose a license 
fee, as permitted at d"**!-.» A motion to 
"tion* °*** ***” <d*n88 qnoteu was lost on div-

The amendment suggested by Major Mat
ter on the préviens day, to place Noottfah 
practitioners on the same footing 
England or Ireland with reepeot 
ity to practise to this province, „ 
by Hon. Mr. Davie and agreed to.

The oommittee rose and reported pro
gress, and toe house adjourned at 6 p.m.

1 --------------------  .
8*. Thomas, Nov. 2ft —It fa announced 

that Hon. J. Hsggart, Hon. Mr. Patterson. 
Dfj M^tague, M.P., and Senator Ferguson 
will bold a series of meetings in Western 
Ontario, beginning at St Thornes on Deoem 
her A. Probably toe Minister of Finance 
will afao speak at some of toe gatherings.

A SEW IMPORT.
For the first time fa its existence Victoria 

fa an Importer of salmon. A year or two 
»go Victorian» would have laughed at tbe 
idee of their being under the necessity of 
importing relffion from the ottfos of the 
Sound. Sending salmon to Victoria would 
appear to them quite as absurd as sending 
cools to Hswositis. Salmon were a drag fa 
the Victoria

i BUREAU OF MINES
As a result of the notice by Mr. 

move fa the Provincial Legislature 
advisable to the interest of the dei 
of the mineral rewurow of the pro1 
a min
tablfahed, a special meeting of tl 
of the board of trade was held 1 
afternoon to consider the subject, 
very full discussion, the followfa 
tion was unsnimously adopted:

“ Whereas we learn that the ] 
legislature has under considéra 
establishment of a bureau of mine 
j -ct of whioh we understand fa tl 
tion of official date concerning oui 
resource*, and through a school of i 
otherwise to eeoure by special edee 
appliances the development of 
eonroee ; and

“ Whereas the mineral weath of 
vfaoe fa perhaps its most importan 
and is beyond computation reqoi 
skilled effort to convert the crude 
commercial return» ; and

“ Whereas the referred to school 
eta, can, and we believe will, as 
the experlnoe of like eeboofa ei 
affect advantageously the de veto 
other natural resources :

“ Resolved, Thet toil board vii 
satisfaction the introduction of toe 
to legislation and heartily end* 
spirit thereof ; and

“That a copy of the foregofa 
warded to Mr. Kellie, M.P.P., 
given notice that he will introduce 
legislature a resolution on the li 
indicated.”

V

b feem January to 
December. The only difficulty experi
enced wae to find a market for them. Many 

were eaagbt thaeooold be eonsamed et 
home. Whet bee caused the sudden and

E,
bureau and school of

aa those of 
to eligibil- 

was moved
- : very remarkable change ! Have the sal-

deserted British Colombia waters? 
Have those waters been over fished ! What 
eonld possibly have caused a salmon famine 
is the city of Victoria ?

The salmon here not deserted British 
Colombia waters. There waters have not 
bees over fished. Salmon, fine, healthy, 
lively, toothsome salmon, are still abundant 
to the see that washes the shores of this 
Province, but tbe officials of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries have famed a decree 
that British Columbians mart not catch the 
salmon that teem fa British Columbia 
waters, nor sell them In the markets 
of British Columbia towns and > cities. 
Consequently the Victorian who wants a 
fish dinner muet rend to one of toe ,
oitlee of the Sound for a salmon. A oon 
elgnment of fine fresh salmon ought fa Am- 
erfou waters has, we are informed, been re
ceived at the cold storage warehouse. C 
Victorians ore compelled to hire American 
fishermen to catch their eelmon for them, 
and afao paya tribute to the Dominion
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MB DINSDAL8 EXPLAINS. I The oommittee rare and reported pro-
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if^ygtëi'ÜSl’SZSZ }SÏÏ5S5V£ïSM£», A 11 ta. 1» . , ! SÎ ‘b® 25‘h instant yon state that I ?• ^Ulfama & Co., asking for a share of the

the cause of the aotnal difference fa the etatedl Robt. Dbtsdale, ] The house adjourned at 6 p.m.
laws Use deep in the differing customs* Qwtraotor.
upon Which they hare b«m based. The I Dp. Price’s Cream Bakin* Powder 
French Canadian, the Anglo Dutah, too | World’s Fair Highest AwardT**
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m TWELFTH DAY.

Fbiday, Nov. 30, 1894. 
The Speaker trek the ohalr at 2 p. m. Dr. Price’s Cream Baking I

Awarded Gold Medal lddwfaler Pair. SanSan Francisco CalADDRESS’
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